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Citizens

jy&ii ^ :

Agams

There Were 372 Registered
ber 122 Did Not Casi

For Bands ,V

Washinotgii voters yesterday dee]

lie dock. The canvassing board m
and made a canvass of the returns.

L- jnan and W. W. Leggett, secretary.
There were 872 registered voten

fcnd 85 against. 122 of the legist
polls to vote either pro or- con.

The following is the vote as cast i
First Ward.No. of voters, 151

11. Not voting 40.
Second Ward.N<\-a| voters 10

." 1. Not voting 88. XX-.,Third Ward.No. of vdlers, 88.
Not voting 14.

Fourth Ward.No. of voters 78.
Not voting 88.

Total: Registered voters 373.
35.. Not voting 182.

"
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Railway Circular C
» Induce

mWashington. D. C.. March 11..
In an effort to aid fruit and vegetablegrowers and shipper* to put

their perishable shipments on the
market in first class saleatte condition.the Southern Railway and Oeor
gia Southern and Florida Railway
have issued an illustrated circular
on "Rules Governing the Proper
Marking and Loading; of Perishable
Freight." *

The circular contains information
which was prepared after exhaustive
investigation and is mustrated with

ST twanty-etght photognpha .bowing
proper god Improper methods of
peeking and loading pdrtababla Fruit
and track. The circular la being dla
trtbnted among all Important fruit
and eagatabla growers on the lines

of tha Southern Hd O. 8. * F. Rallwaygsandto oil agents, and It la fait
that oaasldarable Improvement and

I Great Meeting Is
For Louisvi1

I , Cooperation, which aaoma to bo

*--^ tha watchword of this Twentieth
Centurr. Is growing In leaps and

bounds. Co-operation, however,
without adequate leadership, is quite
apt to five small results. Tbe ExcelsiorFruit Growers' Association of'
Minnesota was an example of this.
For years It had existed and nothing
more. Five years ago Mr W. M.

1,-McDonald, who had been an expert
book-keeper for years, became the
manager of this aaeootatlon. Withinthose gT^yeere he has seen the
annual sales grow from $5,0<V> to

something over $200,ooo.
Those are years of experience In

close contact with the growers and
the buyers, bas given Mr. McDonald

^ a wide experlendb to add his businesstraining. He has developed
the business so that hs knows the

I markets thoroughly and can develop
new ones when necessary. Of course

* their fruit Is put up in standard pack
agee and great care la used so that

HAMBH OMITTED.
In giving lint of the officer, elect

ed by the Elks In thin city lnadrsrt
ently the names of two officer, namedfor the sQBUioK year were omltetod. C. B. Sterling was elected
treasurer, and George E. Rioks,

H trustee

I THE FHRfiOOTTS TON'KlHT

lj for which they have been playing

W largo audionce last evening at thin

u.T7_^. r

day ror .
* '<- ^ ;*r\

last Fair
And Only 35
t The Proposition
i Votes and of This Numtra Ballot.. Majority
Vas Thirty.

iared by a majority vote of thirty
be foot of Bonner street for a pubetat the City Hall today at noon
W. K. Jatybeomwas made chaira

21fl voted for the public dock
ered voters did nob appear at the

n the reapectivo wards of the city:
.. For dock 100. Against dock

'
.7.For dock 77. Against dock,

Fftf drv.tr IT. Airatnaf itrM.tr It

For dock 23. Against dock 18.

For bonds 216. Against bonds

Offers
merits to Shippers
totter returns to the grower and
shipper will result from the ldea>

One striking photograph is shown
In the circular of a car loaded from
end to end and piled hi(h with beans
and onions. The containers used
were poor and weak. Of thin slipshod.costly method of shipping, the
following comment Is made: "Does
It snfprlse you to learn the7 were In
such a broken and crushed condition
on ^Tlrsl at destination they barelybrought freight charges? On the
other'hand, what do you think of the
grower who spends big money on

fertiliser gad also to grow ^hts
crops, and then deliberately buys a

poor weak oontalner In which to

pack them, and crowns his short
sighted policyhy loading them in the
abote manner?- It is^such as be
who finally goes under and wonder
why." ^
Planned \
We April 7-8-9-10

iuo uujur wtili oo.ououiuioij oi

recuring exactly what he wishes A

number system by which all of the
growers stamp their packages makes

Ip possible to follow up each com'plaint Worn the commission man In
the distant city.
' When the officers of the conferencefor farmers and business men

learned through one of thetf field
agents of the splendid work done
by Mr# McDonald, they at once made
arrangements to have him at their
AtUge meeting in Louisville April 7-89-10.Mr. McDonald will qot onlytell what they have done and "how
they did it, but he will demonstrate
the whole work for small groups
of fruit men so that they may take
the story back to their own neighborhoods and develop like organisations.With a number of mm like
Mr. McDonald covering all of the
co-operative activities of the countryat this meeting, it should be a

record breaker in numbers and ln[
i %' I

all sources.
The Frescott act can only be gpJ

predated by weeing it, and has ( re

ated quite a sensation since their on

gagement here.
Today being the last engagement

here, no doubt but what they wil
play to another large audience thi

Tomorrow's program offers
brand new act "Martini and Frabi
nl" the well known dancers.

PBAYKB Mnm»o.
There will be prayer meeting set

the city thU evening at

/x ^

WEATHKR.C

,
.

movable f
The Dock
urn sm

is witsit.
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. "Brewster's Millions," a dramati- se<

latlon of George Barr McCutcheon's ty
story ot tbe same name, will soon Sc

be presented here with practically 00

the same cast aa that which present- ra

cd this most successful comedy for bo
more than a year In New York, - £**
brief synopsis of the play follows: v<
Tho first act is an Introduction to ^
the "most ^inuBual occurrences of the &r
next three a$d shows "Monty" Brews ca

ter in possession of a million dollars, by
which he must spend legitimately Wl!

1within one year in order to win an

jinheritance of seven million.
* The second act shows the young 11
man in full swing spending money |J.U«on wnM htubm.IJ_
A great .deal of comedy is the result.
The third act shows the steam

yacht "Flitter" complete in all risibledetails and the marine effect
as shown in .perfect..

The "storm whfch takes place la
most thrilling and Is without doubt

N

the finest piece of stage realism ever

produced.
The c)lmax Is worked out In this

act. Brewster still has 60.000 left M;
to spend-and only two months to do
it in
The fourth act and last shows

"Monty" in his.and wMl, we won't
spoil your pleasure by telling ]ust
wait and see.

This attraction comes to the New
.Theater Saturday night. March 14.
Seats now on sale at Worthy & EtheridgeDrug Store. te:
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Intereating Services Looked
For At The Episcopal 01

Church There Will Be No
Service Thucs. Alternoon

Rev, B. P. Huske, rector of the 1

Christ Episcopal Church, New Bern',
N. C.. will 'preach at St. Peter's n

Episcopal Churclr, this city, tomorrowevening at eight o'clpck. In
ooneequence of the evdnlng service
there will be no afternoon service,
it la the purpose, of the rector, Rev.
Nathaniel Harding, to have preaidh- 1

ing service each Thursday evening
during the remainder of Lent and
the preacher will be announced week
ly throagh the columns of this pa- 1j
per. Rev. Mr, Huske is ono of
North Carolina's gifted divines and
no doubt he will he heard by a large
and attentive congregation tomorrownight. All are cordially Invited
to he present.

mm ;
EUREKA'CO. :
EARLY TODAY ;

There was a small fire at the Eutreka Lumber Planttbis morning bejtyeen tea ana eleven q'clock, Tho

B blare was oxtingukthed before tfhe 1

department reached the scene. In 1
n cleaning ofT tLe trash that had sc_cumulated on the yard, which was

being burned eome of the sparks Jell rj
on the Stables near the business officeand caught. The fire dspartmsnt
responded promptly.
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Commencement ofAurora T<
High School and Dr. E. A.
Lowther Will Preach The °i
Sermon. *i

.'

Prof. N. W. Walkerrvj^rofeoeor of
:ondary education lp the Unlversl- tei
of North Carolina, and State High ^
hool Inspector, will deliver the
mmencement address at tho Auro- r"
High School. Prof. Walker will ,lni

introduced by former County Su- ha
rlntendent of Schools* W. L. W*
mghan. Superintendent W. G Co
Ivette, of the county sohoole, will an<

Mtde over the exeanclaes. The bac- th«
laureate sermon will be delivered saj
President E. A. Lowther of the

eshlngton Collegiate Institute. did
on

> NA1ED I
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CONVENTION
. th.

ra. H. W. Carter Will Attend
th

Forestry Convention In ne

Asbevllle April SthandDth. "n

cei

Interesting Program
cm

Mrs H. W. Carter of thlB city, HU

m been Appointed a delegate to at- fr
nd the fourth annual convention
the North Carol^fia-ForvHslry As- m

elation which will convene in the I
:y of Aahevllle. Wednosday and ll
lursday. April 8 and 9th. It is the
tention of Mrs. Carter to attend,
rs. Carter is also directed to name
re other delegates. Well known
en of the country will be present
idN make addresses. 'Two Bide trips
exceptional interest are planned. '

tie planted forests on the celebratIBlltmore estate, where forestry
is bqcn practiced for the 'past two
>cades will be visited by the dele- rx

itea. A visit to Mount Mitchell Is
so on the program. The selection
t Mn, Carter as a delegate from
as section la a most nappy one.

MARCH 11 IN HISTORY

399.The memorable eruption of
Mount, Etna began at sunset, m

197 Two discharged servants In- a'

formed the police that-Ladles Al
Buckingham, Luttrell and °1

Stautr played faro, in cause- p;
qucnce of which their lady- W

ehips were fined. * ol

804.TBriti8h authorities admitted
they had greatly extended <1

their territory in India by w

actual conquest.yw
81S3.Action between U. 8. priva- w

teer schooner General' Armctrong18 guns and a British fl
24 gun frigate. The privateersustained the attack 45
minutes witihin pistol shot, p
succeeded in escaping with jJ
the loss of 6 killed and 16 s<

wounded.
858.Preeident Rlvas of Ntcarau- s

gua declared war against p

Costa Rica. o

880.Transvaal assembly opened, a

888.Bllxdard in eastern part of

. United States. v

908.The Cuban 8enate, by a vote g
of 16 to 5, ratified »he treaty i
with the United States.

910.J. A. Patten. American cotton j
operator, was mobbed*on the *
Manchester cotton exchangb. j

.918.Russia and Austria annoenc- f
ed an agreement to demoboliletheir armies on the <
Russo-Austrlan fronUer. The
Balkan sUtes agreed to con- ,
dttlonal mediation by the

powers. ,I

NINE FRISONKRH ARE
NOW CONFINED IN JUL

AWAITING THEIR TRIAL

There nre bow nine itrlaonsrs eonflnedin the common Jell ol the countyawaiting their regular trial at

th. regular erlmlna! term In May.

AILY
i>le Rain.

MARCH 11, 1914.

B BRIGHT
SSHDIir

rjoifviiTPcUliA1!1!. "*

Jok Leading Part In Senior
Play at Eaat Carolina TrainingSchool, Greenville, MonlayNight.

The Greenville Reflector of yesdayin giving an account of the
iior paly "Pandora" presented by
j senior class of the East Caro%Training School on Monday night
s the following to say ot^feno of
ashington's young Ladles, Miss
slnna Bright, daughter of Mr.
d Mrs. W.' R. Bright, who took
) leading pa^t. The Reflector
rs:

"Miss Coiinne Bcjght as Pandora.
I excellent dramatic woyk throughtthe play^ She appeared in evrscene and from the time she
st caught the breath of lite from
ijestlc Zeus and descended from
> pedestal to Join the beautiful
rous graces, who in lilting rhythm
)k her Into their midst and named
r, until in the final scepo, when
s aroso'fTom.^cr humiliation and
ame, pardoned by^eus, rffie acted;
th-the abandon ihld ease of a protslonafactress. Her fall when
e opened the chest of troubles whs
a climax of her dramatic action."
A large and representative audlcewitnesesd the performance and
e seniors of this college spared
ltt\,er money nor effort to make It
artistic and too, a dramatic sucbb.Washington women alwpys

lake good" wherever their lot is
at. The great succe^t of Mlrs
ight as ,tbe leading cahracler 1b
rely one of gratification to her
lends.

ibmT
holdsm
nu ieei

x a

tscuas The Plan of Planting
Flowery on West Main
Street and Also on The Jail
Yard. V
There was a' very enthusiastic
eating- of the Womans' Civic Club
I the -rooms of the PubUc Library
nn^liv Tfro nrlnMnol Hlaaiiaclnn

\ho meeting was the subject of
lanting 0o4rers and evergreens on

rest Mala street and also on the plat
f ground surrounding the Jail.
Other matters of Importance were

i8cuBsed and" acted upon b? thls
orthy and energetic organisation
'fclcli has already done much toardsthe uplift of Washington.

[APPEMXUS FROM BROAD fRK

Mr. K. J. Rospess and family are

tanning to move to Beaufort this
reek. We all regret very much tc
se them leave.
Mr. Ed Everett and family. Mr.
am Everett and family of Hunters
Cridge, Mr. Tom Alligood and family
f this place spent Sunday with Mr
nd Mrs. Joe Alligood.
The members of the church at Ber

er Dam are going *o organize t

lunday school Sunday afternoon
«et's all go out ahd help.
Mr. J. B. Wallace who resided a

liwkinsville, was found dead in hii
lo'at in Broad Creek Saturday morn

ng. It is supposed he had hear
failure.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cutler an

laughter of Zion, spent Sunday al

iernoon with Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Sutler.
Mr. and Mrs^enry Brown spec

Saturday night and Sunday with Mi
Brown's sister, Mrs. T. D. Watei
near Plnetownf

Mrs. Chacy WhlUey i^ent tai
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. V

T. Latham and daughter Miss LI

Mr.*l B, Tetterton has butlt
dining room and kitchen to hia rei

ftence which has added a lot to tl
looks.

Miss Neva Cutler of Jessam

.

ASSOCIATED C
WORK FQI

Two New Departments Hav
and Children's Christ

Most Credit

NOTED SHOE |:" MERITS ISO
; TOLO TODAY i

c

One of the moat unique advertise- c<

ments soon in the Daily News in T
sometlmo appears today on second w

and third #pagCB being that of the ti
Sels-Sdhwab and Co. presenting pi
to the readers of the Daily News the ai

superior quality oj tehlr shoe*. The »'

well known store of C. A. Turnage tl
is tho sole agents for this- shoe in A

Washington. The get-up of the ad- el
vertlsing is Unique and catchy and 01

no doubt but what the readers of
this paper will read it with genuine w

gusto. Tho value of this shoe Is n;
far reaching and its merits is told a:
in a Biyie eujcuctive ana original, ct
We respectfully ask our readers to fc
;peruse what the Selx Company and d<
Mr. Tuniago has to say. e<

. >1
NEWS FROM 11AWKISS U

Rev. C. E. Durham filled his ap- tt
^ointment here Sunday aftornoon at pi
three o'clock. jC

Mr and Mrs. Isaiah Pinkham and «w
son Marvin, visited their son Mr. t]
George Plnkbam at Wulla Watta p
Sunday. m

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Daynor were k
guepts of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wool- |g
ard Sunday afternoon. ^

Miss Larcy Woolard spent awhile
Wednesday, afternoon with Miss Al- n,
ico WooIard# cl
Wb regret to note that Mrs. John fi

jJawkins still continues quite feeble. q
We trust she will soon ho better. 1

Mrs. A S_ Woolard was tlio guest ti
of Mrt3. Nancy ". kflsHtSbrightob jr
of Mrs, Mary Ck Raynor Sunday, 0.

Mrs. fi. W. A. Woolard spent t.,
Sunday with her sister Mfi. George jE
Pinkham At Walla Watta. .|

Some of the young people of Pine- ^
town attended services here Sunday ^
atternoon. *

y
C it Is with sadness in our hearts
that we note the death of one of
our most highly respected c.tlzens.
1&r. J _S Wallace who was round ^
dead in hla boat In Broad Creek last- 0

friday night. Mr. Wallace was a T
man who was quiet in inunuc-r de- a
voted to his children and was es- R
toemed very highly by all who knew j
him. He loved his Bible and made .

a study of God's word. He was a (
faithful member of* the Christian Q
cliuich at Bsavor Dam.. Wo shall Q
all miss him. The church, the community,tho home>
No more will we see his familiar

figuVe, no more will we listen to his

quiet conversation in the homo hut
we have a blessed hope of teeing him I

again in tho home not made with I
hand3, in the "Swoet Bye and Bye" I
after our earthly pilgrimage is end- *

ed. To his family and to all of
his friends.we extend sympathy.
May they all trust In that blessed

promise. "I will never leave thee

nor forsake thee."

lid's Build In Washington Park. g

j spent a fow days last week with her
r'stcr Mra^Chacy Whitloy./'

Miss JpM Latham Is AmTtsHingin Washington.
i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cutler and '

i daughter Miss Leila, spent Wednes- <

day afternoon with Mrs. Bonner Wa- 1

ters at 81atestono.

t Toe weather continues very col^,
9

.......

Playgrounds In' 1913.
t Industrial work, study classes, debating,gardening, dramatics, music, motionpictures, dancing, skating, swimming,story tclliug.these are among

the activities which have charncterlz'cd playgrounds and recrontion, centers
during the past year. In at least scvitenty cities supervised playground*

r. IK*** opened for the first time. Alto,Bgother 042 American cities ^vere activoin developing and maintaining
playgrounds and recreation centers, an.

increase of 109 during the year. In
V 342 of these there' was regular fluid
s- supervision. In flftpen cities streets

set aside for play, and In nlnctyX"~SJx~eUlcs coasting wus-permitted on

,j_ certain streets. These dre gomo of tho
interesting facts or ion'fiensusfor the year ending Nov. 1- 1913,
Completed l»y the Playground tktti Roea,mition Aworlntjon of A merle i.

J
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HARITIES 1
I PAST YEAR'

; Been Added.Red Cross
mas Fund.Report
iMe One. \_zv
Another year has passed since the
rganlsatlon of the Associated Char*
lea and every day sl\aws how great
as the need and how much easier
ad moro effective Is this way ot
lanaglng the charities ot the town,
wo new departments have been ad:d.the Hcd Cross and the Chllren'sChristmas fund. I wish to
iank the citizens of the town for
le assistance given me In the Red
ross campaign. Without it sue»sswould h^ve been impossible.
v\o-thira8 of tho proceeds $94.46
as left' wlth the Af&pxlated Charl- 3
es to be UBed for needy tuberculosis ''

itictfta and there' ace many such
ound us. The Children's Christ- . ^
as fund was very kindly given by /
10 business men of the town ,$87.64
committee of ladles from each

lurch was appointed to take charge
this.
A list of children was made out,
1th ago and sex, that the gifts $
lght be Bultatjle. About 1241 pack?es,bags, wero filled with fruit,lindy, etc., and each little girl
tund In her Christmas stocking a
oil; four dozen having been provid1by the purchasing committee,

. ^3
rs. W. II. Williams and Mrs. Carl
ichardson. Special thanks la duo^lesn two ladifi flu thnv not innlw

licked but distributed these Santa,
laus bags. A large box of fruit
as sent to the County Home. These
ilngs were t t at wholesale
rices, for which thanks aro due our
lerchants and grocers. The comlitteeroports $25.64 left over, This
In the bank awaiting the good old

lint's next Christmas orders. ,

As for the regular work, we have
ow about eighty contributors to the
Parities fund. During this year
illy $500 has been collected and not
uite $400 spent. After.the Septem
cr Morrns there were many appllca- *

ons for help, but each case was - .^j
ivcstlgated by Mayor Kugler and
ther gentlemen. Grodferlee aro glvnregularly to families where there
no bread winner or In cases of

Ickness. and wood when necessary
.bout twenty families have been
elped at various times through the
ear. besides the storm sufferers.
Before cloBlng this.report.I wish

) call the attention of our citizens
s the fact that the idle beggars who
3i years have persistently wakeld
,ir streets .are now seldom seen.
'his alone might be sufficient inducee.stto most of us. to continue our

upport of the Associated Charities.
"ho present officers, however, feel,
hat a meeting should be called7 that
ho public may hear detailed reports f
f the work and that an election of
fflcers should be held,

Rcspectfuly submittal, >

MISS RACHAEL RUMLEY,
Supcrintenlent.

muS7-
'
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The Musical Trio from theSthaca
Conservatory of MubIc is billed for
frashisgton on tho evening of Monday,March 23. The entertainment
rill bo given in the Public' School

^

\uditorinm for the benefit of the
Washington High School baseball
team. It Is to be hoped that a large
number will attend.. Not only Is "

the attraction said to be one of the
best travelling in the south this seasonbut it behooves all to aid the
baseball team In their efforts for
the coming esasln.

POPULAR CITIZKN SICK
f

T^he entire city will regret to learn v

of the illness of Mr. M. J. Wright
and everyone*hofoe«"for him a speedyand. rapid recovery. *-

* A
"

^ y.MRS. Tl. W. TAYLOR ILL

..j
Among the popular ladies In Wash

ington Indisposed Is Mrs. B. W. Tgy- j
lor. Her many friends wtfiit for her
La speedy and repid cosvalescence


